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and a houitekeeper la enough for any woman entirely too much
if the be also a mo'.her, because in this case every moment of

her time will be occupied with worry and work. As soon aa a
hutineFR man finds himself busy from morning till night he
rriea out for a clerk. " By jove, now, I mast have a clerk 1 "
Then, presently, he must have a book-keepe- r; then a stenogra-
pher, and so on. While, frequently, If you go to his house and
pull aide the curtains you will find a pale, faded, patient wife,
cooking, sweeping, washing, ironing, scrubbing, cleaning wood
work, and caring for two or three children. These are the
women who do not know where to draw the line between duty
and brutal ity-- for it 11 brutal for a man to expect bis wife to
work beyond her strength.

Home half doxen years ago I knew a man who was hard,
stern, gnwping; who never allowed a dollar to flip through his
fingers; whowe fuithful wife worked early and late that he
might not have to spend an unnecessary cent. Many and
many a time have I seen her on her knees, cleaning her floor
with a brunh; I have seen hor, too, stand up and put her
bunds to her back and moan with pain. I have seen her paint
her own floors, and paper her own walls, and beat her own
carets, with great, rough hands and red arms bared to the
Wintering winds. Well, let me tell you how she was rewarded.
After years had worn in tollby and care, with never a caress,
or a word of appreciation, or a ray of pleasure, this unhappy
couple bought a lot in a fine location and builded thereon a
beautiful home-o- ne that excited admiration in every breast,
t wa all finished and elegantly furnished. The lawn was the

lovelUt Uie whole city, with fountains playing upon it from
morning till night; the greenhouse was filled with rare flowers
-J- )li, each time I passed that house I broke a commandment.
W It was ready for occupancy the poor, tired, worn-ou- t wife
ickened and on the very night she was to have moved into

ber new houae she gave one long sigh and went home to a land
when. there is no returning. In five months her husband

ad married again, and everything that had been planned with
uch patient ho, and love had to be changed to please the

new mbtre m, while the old one with the broken heart lay with
cars-line- fa, anJ hui work.WQrn
cemetery. Tin. was the first picture of Its kind that I ever saw,
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